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their misfortune, not their fault, 
hat they produce the results 
'ey do is astonishing, and great- 
rto their credit. However, the 
ict remains. The majority of 
tor rural teachers are untrained. 
Id those who realize it, deplore

Our supply of teachers come 
-(a) the Nor-
and (b) those

The Rural Schoolr Mjj

blem.
Full weight of tea in 
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aThree'or four months t 

ries of articles appear^ 
Halifax Herald «evefetyy! 
our public school system.

The writer, who had 4 
made some study of the

MFCIaiyS Sunshine
^ we aell this furnace it ia

ai
\ \ It ehoukt be done. They have seventy

r When installation ia

a tes• Whose
higher grade of scholar- 

jjjli; than is demanded from ordi
nary high school pupils. Neither 
of these sources gives the would- 

Apy special training 
% rural schools, 
that they send out 

each year from Truro a few teach
ers known as Rural Science teach
ers, whose specialty is gardening. 
This work is not part ot the regu
lar Normal course. The classes 
of the Rural Science school begin 
after the Normal College is closed- 
If this rural science work is neces
sary for a first class teacher, why 
do they not give it to all teachers 
who may be called to teach in ru-

In sealed packagesnipüt» flanIshed on apfTl.JJttom**1'"*' Ï 

Howling notion ten note per line , 1 
first Insertion, live cents per Une for 
each «ubwequeiiL Ineertlon.

Copy for new edvert lee mente 
he received up to Thurwiay noon.
Copy for change» in contract adver- 

' » linemen te muet be in the olHoe by
Wedneeday noon.

Advertisement» In which the num
ber of Insertion» is not specified will 

end charged for until

This paper Is mailed regularly to 
subscribers until a definite order to 
discontinue is received and all arrears 
are paid in full.

■vissps
live as a destructive critic, than 
as a constructive, and in his last 
article, where he attempted to 
prescribe cut™ for our education
al diseases he failed completely. 
His final suggestion wae to appoint 
a Commission to enquire into and 
report on our entire public school 
system. TmS proposal Killed pub
lic interest. The people have lost 
faith in Commissions 

However, this present article is 
attempt to defend our
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
ditions? At present, she is train-1 
ed as if she were going to teach ' 
one grade iria city school. Very 
few of our teachers work under 
such ideal conditions.

Interchurch Forward Mova
ble ment.

At a meeting of the representa
tives clerical and lay. of the Meth
odist Churches of Kings and 
Hants, in Windsor, Sept. 9th, the 
Revs. R. J. D. Simpson, of Toron
to, and James McConnell, of Hali
fax—the delegation of the Meth
odist church to represent thk> gfr’eet 
movement in this province, were 
present, and addressed the meet
ing at some length. These deliver
ances arcrc listened to with rapt 
attention, and were filled with in
formation and inspiration.

The meeting, in accepting its 
share of the great responsibility, 
passed unanimously the following 
resolution, presented by H. C. 
Burchell, of Windsor, and second
ed by E. B. Newcomb, of Kent- 
ville, viz, ‘The Windsor district 
of the N. S. Conference, in session 
in Windsor this 9th day of Sept., 
1919, welcomes the delegation 
which today has so wall sat forth 
the great Canadian Intcrchurch 
Movement, the district hails with
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GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.
| Admiral Baron Beresford died 

To sum upf The fundamental of apoplt>xy 00 the 6th; 
cause of the poor work of the rur- j Austria has decided in National 
al school is the untrained teacher, Assembly by 97 to 23 to sign the 
and at present we have no means Peace Treaty, 
in Nova Scotia of supplying this' When Pine Hill Theological 
training..

A
Job Printing ia executed at 

flaa In the latest style* end at 
ate prices.

till* of- not an
school system. We agree with the 
writer in the Herald, that the 
work done in our rural miscella
neous schools (which are hv far 
the great majority of our schools) 
is poor, and can be improved; but 
we do not believe that it can be 
done by the means proposed. Tha 
causes of our poor results lit- much 
deeper than this writer supposed.

::sAll poetmoetere anil now» agent» 
liorited agents of Tus Acadi

an fiu- the purfHMMi of receiving sub-

Sir «1res
îk rîïî<7^îrz.tl1* J0™”0" of Infinis and Children
thnt brought Cutorln before the public after year, of research, 
nnd no claim baa been made for it that its nie for over 30

I1
College opens in October, there 
will be 40 students in attendance, 

There is one consolation, the 
movie seteq 

.higher wage because there to 
none.
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Let us look for a few moments

at the work of our Normal Col- FREQUENT HEADACHES, 
leee. We make no critidam of the
Principal nr Staff of Instructors. A s,mE s,nN THSt The BLOOD
We believe that the training giv-___ is Watery A up Impure.
en there is good, as far aa it goes, People with thin blood are much _

schools in our cities and larger of anaemia that afflicts growing , . ,, ’ 18 0011,1 ry
towns. But the same training is girls is almost always accompan-i p 
given to all, irrespective of the ied by headaches, together with ! Ha"Bom cabs have 
work they will be called upon to disturbance of the digestive or- [^appearance on the streets of 
do. Few the most part, the train- gans. |New *ork a*ter an absence of
ing is theoretical, idealistic, and Whenever you have constant or,near y a score of years 
in^Jihctical, and Is useless for the recurring headaches and pallor of I Russia possesses the longest 

discuss (l),teachers, and their fit- great majority, of the teachers, the face, they show that the blood £6 World. It starts at
(Hncfe’of nüuilH who- from tha.nature of the con- is thin and your-effort « should he Petrograd qnd goes to the front-
of the Compulsory Aitvmiancc étions in Nova Scotia, will be directed toward building up your ,icr °* China-4,600 miles.
Act, (3) Equipment of schools, in- tailed on to teach in“ rural miscel- blood. A fair treatment with Dr. An additional story has been

that not only are their criticisms ■ ^«tematisse and simplify her are caused by their blood than wages, are buying $3000 autos, Interchurch effort to release the 
ulflda?but^lead'us to ,r Wurk- ^-ng todo this be- mo.t people have any idea of.',,,, and ,12 silk shirts and IS great resources of Canadian Pro
jet tMrmotvre [comes a failure. Successful teach- When your blood Is mpovmshed, neckties, while their wives wear testantiam. in men and money, for

a i lt i axl mat.c that no A ln ™acellan«ou«1 «P1”01» “* the .""ves suffer from lack of ,o5 hah: and «2.5(1 silk hose. - use in the extension of the King- 
tu It 1» axiomatic mat m those who can set all the parts of nourishment, end you may bet sw.»» «nr..   u uom of God

cc..™.. can be uette. than it* ghc complicated machinery of the troubled with insomnia, neuritis, I jSfnimL ' nr „rP,r8‘ ,cach We pledge ourselves to line un
sentfaT,f<^!ânïoSTh^ytat“a Eho01 work!n* t0“'ther h,rmon|- ne“ral|fia or 8ci“U“' Muscles m^s S legs took Mrt°m ‘"our»"'" church, and with the 
senttu lor a good school, nut a m,ajy [t has been done-it Is subject to strain arc under-nour- Ky,,„ . „ \-*~n ., associated churches in Sacrifice
ÏÏe taCr«iu'iaitaPfw a ”°nv"vvery ycar In-many of our Ishcd and you may have muscular and all exccot one *«d Service, and with God s hdp
1 he firs requisite for a good rur- bioote. It is an Art. and begin- rheumatism or lumbago, if your X, ’Pt 10 do our Firt-
al school is a teacher thorougWy ^ can be instructed how to do blood is thin and you begin to C “ ^ , , _ 1'he following were appoi
trained for rural school work. The j, or at least benefttted by the show symptoms of any of these ,, K ^1i-(jPor!f at Balmoral C*8" an executive board with tnc
enlargement of school «Uont lienee of those who have done disorders, try building up the lc' ^inb,ur^' 0V5 300,1 hi Trrinv ■
Uw^ttitlln rthe™n jl ^ Williams' Pink ^Montrea'.onBept.ü.bythe ^thlyt

2 a?, in, uX.1 Suppose a pupil attends cate of Pills, and as the bloai is restored 8f electricity n,t„ to -he Matfiodst churches of
Course of Study - will not give ua j,ur iar([er toWn ichooli She ia al- to its normal condition every “"veiled he Cartier monument Kings and Hants

^ere' ,v;,>s in * department where.* lymptom u! the trouble willdisap- Executive: H. C. Burchell.
lore, do not touch the first eatae Jaajhaf haa bui one grade. She pear. There are more people who Hon. A. L. Sifton, Minister 01 Windnut ; Newecxnb, Ketjt- 
ThiTwCp^^mpS^ finr-lus school and goes to Nor- owe their pr^nt state olgocxi .h?" ^

the machinery uf our schools l1^11 College. If she does not re- health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills hWjrn m Minister of Public Works, 
without enquiring into the quail- {jscive training there in handling a than to any other medicine, and succeeding Hon. F. B. Carvell,
«entions of the machinists empiscellaneoua school, how can «he most or them do not hesitate to «stely appointed vimimmn of the 
short-sighted. , [be expected to do it wh^n site un- say so. Board of Railway Comisaioners.

UH face facts. The great [flertaKes to teach? You can get Dr. Williams* Pink The Arsenault (iovernment of
majority of the teachers in our | A case in point has recently Pills through any dealer in modi- Prince Fdward Island, prior to re- 
rural schools are absolutely urfrUpme to our notice. À young lady cine or by mail at M cents a box tiring from office passed an Order- 
trained for the work they are try-[bîis lieen hired to teach a large or six boxes for $2.60 from The in-Council opening all the roads 
StifSilU ».no p,aCc in im i « iiMiusms school. She has had Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,Brock- and highways of the Province to
thc nc^OT training «gggg «E own --Choc! vUle. Out. ti,r tunning of «ntnmobiia» ai ali

Wo are ma kino marisMam of ,he conditions she will be ------——— _V haun. • _________
the teachers them*N«. Fte T" “ f?"u ** No™r' ». Natural. According to Dr. Williams,
moat Dart Uiev are Indualrtoi^F0 lete' ff°? whkh she recently Tuberculosis Ontcer of Flint andSEE.-S x’"b’syrssysc y.Brsass ssstsirszi}f pan ment of the Truro aehoolx, weeaeds. pass him over this way 8 J™8"" the poa,tiun of u‘“

Iwhar eftiumde, so that we may have «te took at i
of the Normal hi* morttl renuilns ere he vanish» 1. mtoe? i" .conference

If, both being present, away," for surely this earth cannot, Londlm have rejected the uov- «
I preparation for the I» his abiding place |f Uly ernnum « for dealing with sm,h.»w wUa »
d» know called,Ton man ev# had ream,, to «know-1 m"VT" a"d theJrad” £££*',8 '.‘m ""Sniei
fshe succeed 1, will he SSSHFr

WeTL infer that one should-0 °P<™tcd by the Nation. TZZLS,.

go through this world trying to I A basket Of pcqches that was r**â the experience ot other people* 
lent graduate was a good 8nd b*emi to knock and thump *>ld $>y the producer In Texas for JaSr’SrY .ïSintoi 
! H. «piled, '! do not »«d agalnrt. disputing every fifty cants, accocdm* to *.note c 
TOT do wa liavr any mean, man’s opinion, fighting and elbow- ‘hat he put inside the basket, wa« 

ing and crowding all who differ bought by a consumer in Cedar 
from him. Other people have Haplda for 13.00, and the produc- 
their opinions, so have you. Don't er and the consumer both feel .su i would 

at the beat teachers of mis- fall Into the error of supposing 80re- JJS
ous schools were thqae who that they will respect you more Dr. Graham Bell at Baddeck, » »» «6 *■**!!"'“•» '■ ra
id such schools as pupils, for tundng your coat «very day. r. a -here he fcr yaa^ isz ear- - rer

in order to match the color of ned on extensive experiments with “rlSîîwn!"?* “mï*ïh«*nïrî 
theirs. Wear your own clothes in heavier than air machines has »?"* "row.
spite of wind and weather, storms jH«t made a trial trip with his ~ 5
and sunaliine. It costs the Irrmot new hydro-plane boat and has LY.qggiM w»a, wki.a
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WJiat is CASTOR IA?
■>(• Is Its guaraatee. For more than thirty years It haa 
wn?a ‘B_c?.nit*°t “*• fcr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,sxLssrssSS
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Orpioà We propose to discuss the prob
lem of our rural schools and dis
cover, if possible, some of the 
causes of our failure to produce 
results. In order to discuss the 
matter intelligently, it will be ne
cessary for us to take the various 
phases of our school work, in or
der of their importance. Putting 
first things first, then, we shall
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Hand meet» foi tnigliUy on Monday at 
7.00 p, in, J un lor Mission meet» fort
nightly on Sunday at 8.IX).
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